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铁 LBG 晶体均属于四方晶系，空间群为 I41/amd，且晶胞差别不明显。其晶体结
构特点为：FeO6 八面体分别沿[010]和[100]方向共面连接，铁原子部分占据八面
体中心的位置，呈完全无序的排列。黑色晶体具有三种不同的空间群，分别为
B2212、P21/n 和 P21，FeO6 八面体分别沿[110]和[1-10]方向共面连接。 
LBG 化合物中的二价、三价铁易被其它二价离子固溶取代，故本文将钴、
锰和镍引入 LBG 晶体结构中。水热合成了一系列不同颜色的含钴、锰和镍 LBG
晶体。成份分析表明结构中存在钴、锰和镍类质同像取代部分铁的现象。X 射线
单晶结构分析表明：该系列 LBG 晶体均具有相同的结构类型，空间群为 I41/amd，






该系列化合物均属于六方晶系，具有相同的结构类型，均含有沿 61 或 65轴的无
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Abstract 
In the past decade, much attention has been paid on the applications of iron 
phosphates, as molecular sieves, catalyst and ion exchangers. Although a considerable 
literature available reported on the compounds of Lipscombite–Barbosalite–Giniite 
(LBG for short), a series of basic ferrous and ferric phosphates, most of them was 
mainly limited for the syntheses and characterizations of LBG compounds via powder 
samples. To date, few articles were devoted to the completed structural investigation 
by X-ray single crystal diffraction. Here we present the characterization of the LBG 
compounds by XRD, SEM, IR, Ultra-vis etc. on single crystal samples. Our work also 
extended to lithium borophosphates due to phosphates and borates are two kinds of 
important Non-linear optical (NLO) candidate materials and more expectation has 
been focused on the potential application of borophosphates. 
 
In the ferrous and ferric iron systems of basic phosphates, a series of LBG crystals 
with different colors were successfully hydrothermally synthesized and characterized. 
This study showed that the crystals with colors changed from pink to dark green are 
all in the same space group I41/amd and there are no regular, significant changes 
found in the unit cell sizes. Their structures are formed by infinite columns of 
ferrous-ferric octahedra via face-sharing with a variable number of Fe along [010] and 
[100]. While the crystals with black color were detected with three different space 
group, B2212, P21/n and P21, respectively. Each FeO6 octahedron shares face along 
[110] and [1-10]. 
 
The ferrous-ferric iron of the LBG crystals can be easily replaced by other divalent 
ions. So Mn2+, Co2+ and Ni2+ were introduced into the structure. A series of crystals 
with different colors were successfully hydrothermally synthesized. Composition 
analyses showed that the ferrous-ferric iron of the crystals with different colors is 
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analyses indicated that all the crystals have the same structure in the tetragonal space 
group I41/amd. However, no regular, significant changes in the unit cell sizes were 
detected yet in the crystals with different colors. 
 
In this paper, particular crystal morphology, leaf-like shape was reported firstly in the 
crystals of LBG compounds. Aggregated crystal morphology exhibited beautiful, 
attractive, various performs. 
 
In the lithium catena-borodiphosphate system, four new compounds namely 
LiM(H2O)2[BP2O8]·H2O(M=Mn, Co, Mg, Ni) were hydrothermally synthesized and 
characterized by XRD, X-ray single crystal diffraction, IR, SEM and Ultra-vis etc. It  
showed that the crystal structure of above four new compounds crystallized in the 
hexagonal system is built up of an open framework of helical borophosphate ribbons  
[ ]{ }−∞ 3821 OBP  along 61 or 65 screw axes interconnected by MO4(H2O)2 octahedra, 
forming one-dimensional channels along [001] occupied by Li+ cations and 
disordered H2O molecules (site occupancy 0.5). The Li cations reside in two partially 
occupied sites near the helices. 
 
Keywords: The basic ferric and ferrous phosphates; Hydrothermally synthesis; 
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